
 

 

 

 

Policy Watch  

Your guide to what’s happening in the world of education 

 

The week in a nutshell 

 

As with the wider news cycle this week, COVID-19 testing has generated much comment in the schools’ context, 

including during the Secretary of State’s appearance before the Education Select Committee. Robert Halfon, the 

Committee chair, opened on the question of the availability of testing for schools, with Gavin Williamson replying that 

he continued to emphasise the importance of schools to those responsible. The Prime Minister faced similar 

questions from the Liaison Committee. The NAO reported on the financial sustainability of FE colleges, describing 

the situation as “fragile” and calling for a clear vision, role, and funding for the sector. As with the recent report by 

Dame Mary Ney on college finances, this is another significant contribution in the run up to the publication of the 

much-anticipated FE White Paper. The AoC said the FEWP had to be a “turning point” for the sector. Another 

eagerly awaited policy piece is the government’s response to the Augar review of HE funding and this week the IFS 

published findings into the wage returns on postgraduate study. If ministers choose to go down the route of “picking 

winners” in terms of funding, reports like this could play an important role in influencing thinking. 

 

Top stories 

Gavin Williamson provided evidence to the Education Select Committee and the Prime Minister to the 

Liaison Committee this week. 

• The Secretary of State was quizzed on the return of schools & COVID-19 testing, the summer exam results, 

the performance of Ofqual, 2021 exams & supporting students in preparation, lost learning & catch up, and 

the SEND review. 

• Boris Johnson was asked about prioritising testing for schools and learning catch up, 

The NAO has published a report examining the financial sustainability of colleges in England. 

• The financial health of the college sector has fluctuated since 2013, but showed improvement in 2018-19. 

Overall, the financial health of the college sector remains fragile. 

• Government funding per learner aged 16 to 19 fell by 7 per cent in real terms since 2013-14. Total funding 

for adult education and support services (excl. apprenticeships) fell by 35 per cent. 

• Colleges have narrowed their provision and reduced broader support for students due to financial 

constraints.  

• Despite financial pressures more than four in five colleges as "good" or "outstanding" by Ofsted. 

• Recommendations include: need for a clear vision for the role, structure and funding of colleges; reduction in 

the complexity and uncertainty of the college funding, and evaluate & improve intervention regimes. 

• Stakeholder response: AOC; ASCL; UCU 

 

 

https://parliamentlive.tv/Event/Index/af872f47-3370-4349-ba8f-1f49cd8adfca
https://committees.parliament.uk/committee/103/liaison-committee-commons/publications/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJwVj81uwyAQhJ-5FGvlQg-5FkLsAwenUo55hw0sNioGC3CtvH2pNIfZkWb1jTMO-2DDT5MRjBBGMz1-5FzGtVCU04lN98esvyUT8qGUHhSzed8rdbjBb4gRkqM20-5FNn3IxQwt4Fdzc5z9oyAMURuEec-5FNtK78dottaOOshlEM-2Du67pogkxzWfuHHhQ8cmnd-2DJAg2QCR1LM26Nc7xNA-2DJHtic4y4YiUhEUzrP0JvjKXPSAEjPdBF-5FHTSA6HUnDrfPjbzyulrOVteIpb2BwWZTwI&d=DwMFAA&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=xToBQJnZCTg4VUh-zI2oqjg0dn25JjSEPcSgMN1z_-o&s=iBffEM4rlrB-zt1MfLuFM-4ovU-cdn8_rIH6euT4TkA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJwVT8FuhSAQ-5FBq9NBBA9OHBg6-5FpO-5FbSL9gnq5IiEMEa-5F75rstmd2WQmM3awII2ZazcooYToZSdb2SnNJTfCPJ5999kI1Ty17iotprhtmVtc4c95D8HyKfLjt17JxrRCt6aFucX3bM2jkahx6kndqw5qP6ylpFw1Y6VeNOd58gCRx30hh-5FuR2BRDwVCIHMlHsJnQHYuO6Gm9XIAwOfAsH7kAsbfzrlwszqT1HhfMzAX2FZY7HPs5tg32iyc71ztFDA49T2g9XlQmIew5Bqqw1WX4juFjPEocPe7lH4XtWZQ&d=DwMFAA&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=xToBQJnZCTg4VUh-zI2oqjg0dn25JjSEPcSgMN1z_-o&s=L22fG5pV7VdqRNRZocaS_oo0TYr5qXlqMIWgDO10IpU&e=
https://www.aoc.co.uk/news/financial-sustainability-colleges-in-england-aoc-responds-nao-report
https://www.ascl.org.uk/News/Our-news-and-press-releases/ASCL-responds-to-NAO-report-on-financial-sustainab
https://ucu.org.uk/article/10993/Bring-colleges-back-into-public-ownership-and-fund-them-properly-says-UCU
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Research by the IFS shows a large variation in earnings returns among postgraduate degrees. 

• Masters and PhD graduates earn more on average than undergraduates, with PGCE grads earning less.  

• Earnings inequality varies widely across qualification groups, with very few PGCE graduates experiencing 

very high earnings, but also many fewer experiencing low earnings compared with undergraduates. 

• The earnings gap between undergraduate and masters is around 2% for women and -2% for men. PhD the 

gap is 8% (women) and -9% (men). PGCEs are a relatively ‘safe’ choice reducing the chances of not being 

in employment but decreasing the probability of earning more than £40k.  

Ofsted has published a new report seeking to make oversight of subcontractors in the FE and skills (FES) 

sectors more transparent and comprehensive. 

• Proposals by Ofsted include, working with ESFA to improve access to accurate data and scope of the 

arrangements between directly funded and subcontracted providers and changing the way evidence is 

recorded to systematically include information about all visited subcontractors. 

Government responds to Petitions Committee report on the impact of COVID-19 on university students. 

• The Committee launched an inquiry after more than 350,000 people signed a petition calling for the 

Government to reimburse all student fees this year (due to lost teaching time). 

• Chair of the Petitions Committee, Catherine McKinnell stated that “we do acknowledge some of the positive 

steps the Government is taking”. However, she remains sceptical whether universities will be able to 

“weather the financial storm” and if students will be able to secure refunds where they are entitled to them. 

Pearson news  

Pearson Teaching Awards 2020 The 76 silver awards winners for this year’s Pearson Teaching Awards have been 

announced. The Awards honour exceptional teaching, across 14 categories, and culminate in a glittering awards 

ceremony televised by the BBC.  Click here  

 

Pearson tweet of the week  

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJwNjkEOgyAURE8jmybkg4CwYGGbdNk7IGAlRSCCNb19SWYzs3jznHaGSLmioClQAEUE4URQhgmWIKe7Eo8R6HhnTAwMbN73ip3fzDfEaJLDNuPzgzYNVHG50mmR3IJ0XhinOs5zNU3MLg5FvbVW6jDOA332XNeFw1pxPt6d0IdyLjFY00JOtVfCgUh0dL8UfMTFu-2Dh-5FXaF4c9Sc-2DvGOmn7ldJvPlufoj-5FYHgN0-2D5A&d=DwMFAA&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=xToBQJnZCTg4VUh-zI2oqjg0dn25JjSEPcSgMN1z_-o&s=byh-yBhdCVAwfidPLB_bO0Ru2Yj957uhS7DtEXmayM0&e=
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/ofsted-seeks-to-make-oversight-of-subcontractors-more-comprehensive-and-transparent
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJxNkEuOwyAMhk-5FTbEagQEoeiywy0-2Dly7kCK26ISQNhp1NuPs4tk-2DSHbn-2DXfjc6qvr9XftS1rutBdcqo5lxLJYfuos4-5Fv9-5F91aipu1xP5-5FqWlgWlg6d9-2DxBsdPKW5PqqnqPutG5VPxtjZgXN7W6cmRsN-2Dq4618xDFcYnUcZTM530lW1HeSIAlNmW4O0CkZh1bHHe6JZ9BvLkU0Rx7EXYkINSQ922xz2xQeACUDzSG0rc0aIAZiaAoMSUkiL-5FUFYUa-5FQ8g54-2DPJJTITGvJDZb-2DJrnNY8vFAGIfHwIl7YokFbHxP12VVjA6CHIDC7AhzXKYAumyMosFY1-5FKX5NK6UpQKF-5FIwd8Kg&d=DwMFAA&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=fM6CyPTjNDr1I3VMj1c8CKnpkNpYes_a88MEVyT2DYU&s=pJa8oPx_252VL2P8tN0-aNZdM7Qv7Kwl7Ixkx-r-jKk&e=
https://www.teachingawards.com/2020-silver-winners/
https://www.teachingawards.com/2020-silver-winners/
https://www.teachingawards.com/2020-silver-winners/
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Other news 

Parliamentary 

• Gavin Williamson gives evidence to Education Select Committee – Accountability hearing (video) 

• Boris Johnson gives evidence to the Liaison Committee, including on schools reopening & COVID testing: 

video & transcript 

• Lord Storey leads Lords debate on A level & GCSE examinations (summer 2021) 

• House of Commons, second reading debate: Unpaid Work Experience (Prohibition) (No. 2) Bill 

 

COVID-19 

• DfE: Package of support for students who have to defer their studies, including healthcare support; paid 

tutoring roles; the Civil Service Fast Stream and Early Talent; and Higher Education support. 

 
Schools 

• EEF: Improving literacy at Key Stage 1 

• Mayor of London support package for disadvantaged children returning to school 

• National Literacy Trust launch virtual school library with Duchess of Cornwall 

• NAHT: Behaviour hubs update 

• Joint union statement on government pay proposals (ASCL, NAHT, NEU and Voice) 

• Tailored review of the Teaching Regulation Agency 

 

Further Education 

• Ofsted: Subcontracting in further education and skills 

• NAO report: Financial sustainability of further education 

  

Higher Education 

• IFS study: The earnings returns to postgraduate degrees in the UK  

• IFS background note: Family background and access to postgraduate degrees 

• Science Minister, Amanda Solloway, speech on research at Vitae Connections Week 2020 

 

Scotland 

• Scottish Government: £1.5m package to strengthening support for school staff 

 

Wales 

• Carers Trust Wales help young carers catch up after COVID-19 by launching new resources for schools 

 

https://parliamentlive.tv/Event/Index/af872f47-3370-4349-ba8f-1f49cd8adfca
https://parliamentlive.tv/Event/Index/af872f47-3370-4349-ba8f-1f49cd8adfca
https://parliamentlive.tv/Event/Index/31e5cbee-1b69-4137-9c72-f0231cd32686
https://parliamentlive.tv/Event/Index/31e5cbee-1b69-4137-9c72-f0231cd32686
https://committees.parliament.uk/committee/103/liaison-committee-commons/publications/
https://hansard.parliament.uk/lords/2020-09-15/debates/223FB5A4-477C-44D2-BF69-5E4082FB8D64/ExaminationsA-LevelAndGCSE
https://hansard.parliament.uk/Commons/2020-09-11/debates/FACC2196-DB36-4F94-A085-F34C99E8A84D/UnpaidWorkExperience(Prohibition)(No2)Bill
https://hansard.parliament.uk/Commons/2020-09-11/debates/FACC2196-DB36-4F94-A085-F34C99E8A84D/UnpaidWorkExperience(Prohibition)(No2)Bill
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/package-of-support-for-students-who-have-to-defer-their-studies
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/package-of-support-for-students-who-have-to-defer-their-studies
https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/tools/guidance-reports/literacy-ks-1/?mc_cid=0b60deef4e&mc_eid=a5269a38fc
https://www.london.gov.uk/press-releases/mayoral/sadiq-invests-23m-to-support-young-people
https://literacytrust.org.uk/news/today-we-launch-our-virtual-school-library-and-words-life-digital-platforms-support-literacy-children-most-affected-covid-19-support-hrh-duchess-cornwall-and-leading-authors/
https://literacytrust.org.uk/news/today-we-launch-our-virtual-school-library-and-words-life-digital-platforms-support-literacy-children-most-affected-covid-19-support-hrh-duchess-cornwall-and-leading-authors/
https://www.naht.org.uk/news-and-opinion/news/pupil-support-and-safeguarding-news/department-for-education-behaviour-hubs-programme-updates/
https://www.naht.org.uk/news-and-opinion/press-room/government-pay-proposals-for-teachers-and-school-leaders-in-england-are-divisive-and-inadequate-says-joint-union-statement/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/tailored-review-of-the-teaching-regulation-agency
https://www.nao.org.uk/report/financial-sustainability-of-colleges-in-england/
https://www.nao.org.uk/report/financial-sustainability-of-colleges-in-england/
https://www.ifs.org.uk/publications/15019
https://www.ifs.org.uk/publications/15021
https://www.ifs.org.uk/publications/15021
https://www.gov.uk/government/speeches/science-minister-at-vitae-connections-week-2020
https://www.gov.scot/news/strengthening-support-for-school-staff/
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Northern Ireland 

• CCEA: Wellbeing Hub for Primary, SEN and Post Primary Learning launched 

 

Research and analysis 

• EDSK: Further consideration – creating a new role, purpose and direction for the FE sector 

• Open University: Business Barometer 2020  

• Early Intervention Foundation: Five reasons why social and emotional learning is critical to our recovery 

from Covid-19 

 

Consultation watch 

New consultations  

• DCMS: UK National Data Strategy (NDS) consultation. Closes 2nd December 

Closing consultations  

• IFATE: The future of Funding for apprenticeships. Closes 6th October 

 

What’s happening in Parliament next week 

House of Commons:  

• Wednesday 23 Sept: Secondary school provision in Lyde Green - Chris Skidmore MP 

• Friday 25 Sept: Internet Access (Children Eligible for Free School Meals) Bill: Second Reading - Siobhain 

McDonagh MP 

 

House of Lords:  

• Wednesday 23 Sept: External expert advice prior to the use of the algorithm to determine A-level results - 

Baroness Garden of Frognal 

 

  

https://ccea.org.uk/news/2020/september/ccea-launches-wellbeing-hub-primary-sen-and-post-primary-learning
https://ccea.org.uk/news/2020/september/ccea-launches-wellbeing-hub-primary-sen-and-post-primary-learning
https://www.edsk.org/publications/further-consideration/
http://www.open.ac.uk/business/barometer-2020
http://www.open.ac.uk/business/barometer-2020
https://www.eif.org.uk/blog/five-reasons-why-social-and-emotional-learning-is-critical-to-our-recovery-from-covid-19
https://www.eif.org.uk/blog/five-reasons-why-social-and-emotional-learning-is-critical-to-our-recovery-from-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/uk-national-data-strategy-nds-consultation
https://www.instituteforapprenticeships.org/about/news-events/help-shape-the-future-of-funding-for-apprenticeships/
https://www.instituteforapprenticeships.org/about/news-events/help-shape-the-future-of-funding-for-apprenticeships/
https://services.parliament.uk/bills/2019-21/internetaccesschildreneligibleforfreeschoolmeals.html
https://services.parliament.uk/bills/2019-21/internetaccesschildreneligibleforfreeschoolmeals.html
https://lordsbusiness.parliament.uk/ItemOfBusiness?itemOfBusinessId=81816&sectionId=38&businessPaperDate=2020-09-23
https://lordsbusiness.parliament.uk/ItemOfBusiness?itemOfBusinessId=81816&sectionId=38&businessPaperDate=2020-09-23
https://lordsbusiness.parliament.uk/ItemOfBusiness?itemOfBusinessId=81816&sectionId=38&businessPaperDate=2020-09-23
https://lordsbusiness.parliament.uk/ItemOfBusiness?itemOfBusinessId=81816&sectionId=38&businessPaperDate=2020-09-23
https://lordsbusiness.parliament.uk/ItemOfBusiness?itemOfBusinessId=81816&sectionId=38&businessPaperDate=2020-09-23

